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Short u
Nonsense Sentences

1.  Bup and Sus are dut and jun.

2.  Bux is a duv and is vum.

3.  Lux has a tuv and a pud in luf.

4.  Gug, the wud, is a mup zuz.

5.  Vud and Ul have a juck and cug.

6.  Ug the wuv, and mun the vuv.

7.  Sug the gup, and mun the juf.

8.  Puz and yut nud, and lux the uv.

9.  Guck is wug, and jub is on the tut.

10.  Nud and zuz are in the hux rus.

11.  Huv the yun, and zut the ux ul.

12.  Jus the fuf is pux, yun, and ud.
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Short u
Nonsense Word Story

Gug, the sug, gave a big fub to his pal Nuck.
Nuck is about the last hus to dun.  So Gug
thought Nuck would be cuv.  But now Nuck
was not just a little sut but very sut.  “But,
Nuck,” said Gug, “I thought you said you
wanted a big fub.”  “No, Gug,” said Nuck, “I
didn’t say I wanted a big fub.  I said I hated
big fubs.”  

“Well, if that is how you mux,” said Gug,
“then I am so, so un.  I am so un that I can not
huz.  Not only can I not huz, but now I can
not even yuv huz.  And all because I got you
the wrong pud.  I am so, so, so, so un!  Let me
get down on my nups and say it again.  I am
so, so, so, so, so un!  Oh please gud me, Mr.
Nuck.  Pease gud this little tup called Gug.”

“Look, Gug,” said Nuck, “Just be nux.  I didn’t
mean to lup you.  In fact I wup all of your nuz
and your dun.  All I said was that I hate big
fubs.  Now you are making me duz the rup
over this.  And I never yun the gup on this.
So let it wup and let us move dup.“  So Gug
and Nuck let it go and went to the cug and
got two futs of suz and had a good bub.
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